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Commentson the questionof encodingEgyptian hieroglyphsin the
UCS

Presentationof the argument

While theencodingof Egyptianhieroglyphswithin Unicodeis worth looking into in principle,it is
for the following reasonsnot yet ripe for decisionat this point in time:
1.) All lists of hieroglyphic»characters«thatarein usetodayaredirectly or conceptionallyderived

from registersof printing types.Lead typeswerecreatedto caterfor specificpracticalneeds,
often therefore without thorough systematicstock-taking of those charactersoccurring on
Egyptianmonuments(statues,tombs).

2.) The most thoroughly worked through directory is Gardiner’s list of types, on which the
StandardLibrary that is beingtakeninto considerationfor a standardizationis basedon. In this
list of types,thereis on theonehanda basisof hieroglyphsthatmoreor lesshasto be listed in
any usable register of types, but on the other hand it also contains rare charactersand
palaeographicvariantswhich wereselectedmoreor lessat random.Any list of characters,that
aimedto containonly thosecharactersthat belong to the classicalhieroglyphicscript in the
mostgeneralsense,would haveto includeat leasttwice asmanyhieroglyphsas the Standard
Library. Sucha list doesnot yet exist, but is beingworkedon. (Seealso5.)

3.) The ExtendedLibrary is a list which is evenlesscompleteand elaboratedthan the Standard
Library. In this list it is evenlessclear thanin StandardLibrary, whethera glyph representsa
characterin the senseof a unit of informationor a palaeographicvariant–– a glyph variant in
UCS terminology.This list especiallytakesinto accountthe immenselyexpandedrepertoireof
»characters«of the latest,Ptolemaic-Romanperiod,without exhaustivelycoveringall of them
andwithout sortingthis stockaccordingto systematicalaspects.

4.) Almost noneof thenumeroustypesfrom theEarly Egyptianperiod,which wereno longerused
after that,arelisted in generalregisters.Thesetypesarecataloguedin JochenKahl, DasSystem
der ägyptischenHieroglyphenschriftin der 0.–3. Dynastie,Wiesbaden1994 (The systemof
Egyptianhieroglyphicscript letters in the 0–3rd dynasty). This registeris not completeeither,
as new charactersare continually being discoveredand the categorizationof these new
charactersis oftenunstable.However,thesespecialdifficulties of earlywritten languagedo not
necessarilyhinder the standardizationof letter repertoirefrom later periods.The letters from
early periodsarea moreor lessmarginalproblem.

5.) A new extensivebut condensedlist of characters(»handlist«)of –– in a mostgeneralsense––
classicalhieroglyphicscript is beingworkedon by Prof.Dr. Erik Hornung,Basel.This list will
bemuchbiggerthantheGardinerrepertoireof typesor theStandardLibrary. Judgingfrom the
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parts of this list that have been communicatedto me personally,it would be much more
appropriateas a basisfor a standardizationthan thoseprinting type derived lists alreadyin
existence.Here it is at leastbeing attemptedto list the completestock of the –– in the most
generalsense–– classicalhieroglyphicscript,andat thesametime to determinethefunctionsof
thesecharactersandthusto get a betterhold of the palaeographicvariants.

6.) At the presentstageof researchin Egyptianhieroplyphicscript,onealwayshasto expectnew
charactersandchangesin what we currentlyperceiveto be an abstractcharacter.This means
that theclumsyinstrumentof standardizationcannotmeetthedemandsof the incompletestage
of researchin Egyptology. A far more appropriatemeanswould be fonts registeredby
Egyptologists,which canbevery quickly expandedandmodifiedwithin thescienceitself, asis
thecasewith thedirectoriesof theStandardandtheExtendedLibrary thatHansvandenBerg,
Utrecht, is running within the framework of the programfor printing hieroglyphs»Glyph«
(pleasenotethe name).Only after the repertoireswill havestabilizedwithin Egyptologyitself,
further stepscanbe sensible.

Summary

If, inspiteof what wassaid in 6., a standardizationof hieroglyphiccharacterrepertoireshouldbe
considered,then in any casethe publicationof the new list of charactersby Hornung(mentioned
under5.) shouldbe waited for. Whetherthis list of characterscanactuallyserveasa basisfor a
standardizationremainsto beexaminedwhenit is published.At this point in time andon thebasis
of registers of hieroglyphs currently available a standardizationwithin Unicode cannot be
recommended.
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